
Tlie Most Eiquiiile New Ideas in Watch Cases

your choice of these superb
new style watches sent without a

.cent down—on approval ($250ablM^th)

tThe Movement--'",™™;';'^;. 1;- A U£\m 1%fing on trust methods we have selected our finest ;; K iff fp j||
highest grade watch for a special offer direct to ■Calßi iAJf JBi IKthe people. Material: The best thatmoney can bay.
Workmen: World renowned experts in their line. gm www m <m M

The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuine Tftlp Til#* Wf 2lT#*ll I I*llfiTimported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw- “ W w ™»' ™

u, less. (It is well understood in the railroad busi-
[, ness that 19 jewels is the proper number for r |llfA 111*11110*4'ATI litTAl* ur startling

maximum efficiency.) M MIC MMIMM wJMMCM^“ancJ smashing
Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb

right at the factory into the case made for that Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—thewatch—and re-timed after fitting. Iso. looseness same price that even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzingI or wearing of the parts. Isorattle or jar. competition. Such a smashing and overwhelming offer has never
Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro- before been heard of in the entire history of the watch industry.

«nism and positions. The most rigid tests. Just think of it! You may secure one of these superb time-pieces
—a watch of the very latest model, the popular new thin design,

ClllPAfltAtil 1 AAA fltallAllmx adjusted to the second—19 jewels—the most perfect product of the
tjllll/C llftCv1 jVW vlldllcllgv most expert watch manufacturers in the world, at the rock-bottom
was made to the giant factories four years ago, price, direct from us—the identical price that even the wholesale
have they not answered ? Why have not jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom price at the~

these factories produced a watch equal to the rate s*-50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time you are
Burlington? And this chrllene-e did not nclr nnr carrying this most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is paralyzed.r , 4. ,

cnaiienge ma not asK our No wonder everyone says that this is the greatest watch offer of the age.
competitors to produce a watch better than the
Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch HTIvA Vinrltf AVI fflA Twiict
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our JT 11~
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SI,OOO still lies in the bank for competitors to cover. IS EXOmUICu 111 TlliS A
l\Tf| HfAiipvDown Watch /A m Ma\/_V ww Aft Get this wonderfulnew watch book./ n. atIt is free and prepaid. No obliga-/ /N i ■ lajli,r'v / ' J'
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tions whatever. It will tell you/ //, jr rDkk
\\fck chin 4-U.-. tirn+nU aboutour gigantic fight against \ //V Jr I HL.livv e snip tne waxen on thetrU^ andt tmeth^s ♦♦ watch book

approval, prepaid (your COUPON
*,r ' * r '» prices. That is the reason why we say \VJV jr BURLINGTON WATCH CO.

CIIOICP ITT nr (Tcntlpm nnpn that the great watch factories are a trust. \ je 19th Street and Marshall BlviCIIUICC U1 ld-UICS UI gemieinen S open J, is because they have contracts and agreements w,»h xJZZJJ, SI lfi fh",„‘ilK--^
r» Ur.* \ vr *ll dealers everywhere which enable them to control trada Jr l uuv.6.,uu.vi.

lace Ol hunting case)* lOU nsk abso— and touphold prices. It is not an illegal trust; but its .♦ Please send meabsolutely free and0 ' methods are unfair to us—unfair to the public who prepaidone of yournew watch booksIllfplV TlflfhirifT—.VfUl rin\T nntninfT.. not must pay the price. We want you toget this watch explaining about your anti-trust fight,lULCiy IlOLlllllg you pay notlling not book at once. Find out the inside facts of the / and givingtlie inside facts aboutthe
. I , ,i
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watch industry. This book will also tell you ar watch industry. Also give full particularsone cent unless you want the creat ?l*mt the superb Burlington Special and how ♦♦ dhow I may obtain a fullyadjusted 19-jewel
or. .

It is manufactured for quality, not quantity. jT gold strata genuine Burlington Special, onfittfir Qtfpr tPPI Ts CT nnH HinrnilfTnlv in fust put your name and address on.the 4T approval, at the rock-bottom price, on terms olaiLCI acting auu tnuiouglliy 111- coupon and send it to us today. We .♦ 12.50 a mouth. No obligations on me.
, • ,1 -I will send you the book prepaid—no jrspectingf the Watch, obligations on you whatever. Do JrA ™

not delay. Better write now. Name
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